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T..t. N.. - I/4 r annum ill n(11,-IRM
1 POLT„'II, A'l) FirrT l'lrs-rs ft not

sl,l In wh ar.eq. No sntractriptton ens-
, ollt .111,1. 1111,1 ,̀1at thP option Of(ha pub-
ll r, fl all al-mirages nn' poild.
Rhitl/ZtItI,TIS inserted at theusual rata.

—l,,arge retlvetiou to pause WhO ativerthia
I,y th.•yeal. _ . _

of every desertt —̀fin7n—trorn the
,mittlest label or card to the largest hand-
bill or poster-11bn, with dispatch, in a

orkmanlike Manner, and at the lowest
11% lag rates.

lit ICE 1111 Baltimore street, a few doors above
the toutt-Itouse, on the opposite side,
BULL "tit ttysburg Complier (Mice" on the
building.

Attornies, Physicians, &c.
MUM B. BUEIILER,

AT'I)ItNI:Y AT LAW,
WIIIfaithfully and prwript-

tatena to all I.ui.uomeutruoted to hlto.—
Ito .pcuks the tierman lanKuuge. Oiler at
the same place, in tioutin Iltiutore street.

tr drug .tore, and nearly oppo-
Islte ILirrlor Zleg'erN•store.

ie t 4burg,lllu,rat

7). MeeO.V.II"GIIT, JOILT M. KRAurff,
Arn IRNEYI4AND ODUNtikaLORN- - - -

1) 'ANlocON amisoclated JOHN
M Eso,, In the Practice of

I,w, at his 0111,,,0ne door Wont of
11, tlg 0101, I 'hainbersburg street.

I,l3ttlention 1/1,0 lc/stilt',collections
eI ill, meat of estates. All llegall Ilnal-w-a and chums to l'vlkelons, Bounty, Back

Pay, and Ilaniage,against United States, at
all tunes , V.omplly aid elilaiedaY atlamd-

I.
G

d NVorratills lora t/41, and Cholas Forms
.1 tub, ;,‘ jo und taller Wodel n
NI, .2',

/13f..L DCNC411,

A' i'ultNLY AT LAWWI prionyttly attend to all
gal lueout., entruNtett to Jahn, Including

t t,. I.r.Nutlthr,of Penettclua,lionnt7, Beck Pay.
ea all other VIAIIIIBagalnab ILu Lntttal Staten

IIII ,11,10 leo eminent..
I lin, fl Sortli-vreat cornerofDiamond, (iet-

t n u.
1/4 2.1/1 tf
=

1r.::•1.1" f LAW, J.rrtv.s-rowN. PA.,
\t'III promptly' attend to collectivaa,

tlt osl iCANIN, &C., and all
~th, 11iMi111.s.teatrtolled W tile tare.

klerhit ntreet, at the office for-
rty ut lir Shorli, and latter!) that of Dr..

1. <, .t. .0141 Mt tiring.
Mu, I tttd, 13*

=I
k I'ioRNEV AT LAW.

Particular attention paid to
ur Penalona, Bounty, and Hawk-

' lit 0111,1 int H. E. corncrof the Diamond.
tuAly nlang, April 41463. If
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I)1 Ys. AND
I Atttm,..votmlY. O'n"

t t..ttuar, V. ut promptly attend toun
011 I. 11. p: ofen.lomaly enzuged.

tit.: 7,1.,. II•
p. M. El' KENRODE,

\ 1`," r Jll,t I n..1,111°1n the nntverslty
ll .4 . I 1111t .ttl,l Ifovitalrt of Ilnltimore,
I. - ,t. I 111:11,1,1.1t,111:Itt;, Rfid oftent
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IkeAr ItE.1".1:1:1, the Penal, 111ethelne
In 1.11 I'hl'.., COWN, met ottr rm his rxr-

11, I ~1.• Leihlle. OMee at 11le honhe, cur-
io .r 1 ntreeL and Fnundry alley,

'lie It.tlluue1. ..pe, lel .sttentlon 612 en to

1 1111. Not.

Or. .1. A. ARMSTRONG.
11 1..E",kn .,LEM, Of,

, 0ft.,1 11 14 4.7.‘"ltttun d n te;sVik.sA 2
the tettoo. tic' 11,14,4 ,1 Orlet ottetallon to
looh,otot,ll Otitll,, to l •rit a stuire of pnt.
r.

20,0 MEC
=EA

C. 1.4 loestell pertrutnentiv lu Get-
-1./ -1”17,..% ulll ~tll•rx Ids servle,m to the
public. Ii room Is over John M. Mtnnlgles
I enteet lon e r /Ultituorestreet, a low doors
hoot the IL,hlio gnortre l'vrskoto4 In wont of
toll or ettru•ti UF ore invacd Ott
eall. r•u.uu.thie. TEl.7riz IrXTItACT-
-1.1, with little Or Ito ',Lill, by moil asketngsla,
p; ot urvd).• "Ile 1,11r.13.

!Sfem.,t, Of

.1. L. 4 Wirt: NC MILL, M. D.,

him °thee ono door wind of the
Lutherant buith InCluonbeninutg street, and
opining Dr. C. lloruer's office, where threen luring to h.0.0 soy Dental Ups:Daum per-
lot tned ore reep,Doily invited 'to eall. Itcr-
i.nxgetot

M.
]ter, l'euf. M. Jacobs,

P.D. P,rof. M. L. titterer.
I ettystm rg, April

A Z.I.VVEL'S

Boot and Shoe Emporium,
-BALTIMORE STREET,

TWO DOORS SOUTH OF THE PRE BYTE
- -

rIIUE undentigned Ines Just returned from
the city N tth tho beet and cheapest carte-

ts of I lents, Mhoee and Gallen., for Springand
'Summer, eter tittered in Gettysburg. His
stock consists Of

GONGLikIni GAITERS.
I.ADIESISA LMORAL ti.tITERS,
LADIF.S . COMMON GA/?EIS,
LA DI IC I I) SLIPPERS, all etylee,
I.A MORCKX7O BALIdt)RAIS,
IN LARUE VARIETY.

UENTs' RENCII CALF BOOTS,
GENTS' AMERICAN CALF InX)TP.,
lIENTc• KIP BOOTH,

E.N 'TS' t'ON(I REISS GAITERS,
Al EN I's' C 1.1.1, EALMOILALS,
•,EN ie sLI PPERS, allstyles,

lilt'NI Ns, ekV.,
M I5.,1 t ItIrISS
11 B L, IURAL GAITERS,

Mllltte 'CO LAI.?IOIt.iLS,
re. At' . A.O

INII"l'I/NtlItF.SS U t1TY.1214,
1.1, ALvIOII

I'lnn: AC.

L.‘tvo. AlLtEry.
I: . I nil1. MAIMfnetore

11413,1.
All w .old ai Lne loweat living profit,

;torn on," counts, :tre in, ited
to 4,1 santlne'ovule and pricey I,efore
our, I, a', baling ,nothl,of Itt.gt I
.10 p /e.t••• M." Mil.

\ 8,M1211, f0.03
nod cialrara will also In' carnal on, In .41 HA

ice before. ll.o•palrlng done all allOrl
DOI 011.1pi0y11144 bll:
,orkito•n, nod 001,10 mote 1,71 the choicest
iv ither, lie feeds eoullclant of lowintniutliff
anticn Fttatio.l Cerlsinly notlltog will be

I, It nod ,no t ,

l'hankful for pint istvorm, Ac 5,./heih.
of pubile porma4,

H. /I. ICLINOEL.
A pril 17, 151.1.MIMEO

NEW BAKERY.

PORT a ZIEULER,
MRCHANICAL D'Ut,

Mouth 'Washington etreet, one square from
the F.raglo Hood, 617ITYMBURG, I's. Con-
stantly on hund, the beet of

BREAD, CRACK CMS, CAKES Jr. Plth.77.EL4
Demons wishing [nub Bread will be served

every morning, by leaving their name. and
realdenemat the Bakery. Every effort made
to Wester. (live us enli.
April 20, 163. tt.

.70-UTz's
wHortE;s4w4

DRUG AND PATENT own DEPOT,
NO: 1111 FILLYKL&N STREET

BALTIMORE. MD.
(IN the dlamlution of the co-partnerslilp of

S. A. Fouts dt Bro., AugnaL Ist, Be7, 1,
latvld B. Fouts. Junior member of mid nrw,.
purchased all the right, titleand Interest of
theretiring , Wont; for all Unto,
In and to the tatutubleture of Patent Medi-
clues: and, harbor devoted math time, care
and lault. In gaining a thoroughknowledge
In the comroundhor ofthese prepanitlona I
outfully prepared to offer to the community

FOUTZ'S FAMILY MEDICINES
pare and anadalternted, namely: Forva's
AlIXITEN—FOOTTS Lll2 INVIDOILA TOR OR
HEALTH RPETORIE KATE% VETE-TABLE
LIVER Pitia—Fourz'a Cocos
Forvz's cEtIatItATILD 'lmola AND CATTLE
ToWDFjL SHRINER% BAlAALOC COUGH
STRUT'—tinzurran's Yuman:ma.

DAVID E. POCTZ,
Kok* Proprietor,

ATOM for "Do, enoVa's 111m:ram SALVE
AED PLANTER," SRO OINTMENT,.
and the "GREAT ZINGA RI BITTER-AV

Arri slut have as hand a roll assortment

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS,
Window-glees; leStrectsAsa Essences of all
flavors; all the popular Band Medicines or
theft,: ais_Pres. and
hundreds of ueeded bHy searebalda
Farmers dud Umeekeeperk_Come and ex-
ands' stack and prioes.asni If I auluot
suit yak you soutane be salted in Ballernors.DAVID IL MUT;

At Ike aid ...Lead,tit Franklin street.
Feb. 21. 17
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By H. J. Sttthle

1100FLIND'S
GERMAN BITTERS,

AND _

Hoofland's German Tonic
THE GREAT 1111611LEDIES

IFOS: ALL DLAILASEA Olt

THE LIVER, STOMACH, OR DI-
0ESTIVE OBGANS.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Is composed of the pure Juices (or, as they

are medically tormed, ~..asols) of Roots,
Herbs, and Barks, making a preparation, high-
ly- concentrated, and entirely free from oleo.
holte adollzhares owg kind.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
114 a combination of all the ingredlenta of

the linters, olds the purest yyualtty dam/a
Caw Row, Orange, &c., making one of the
moat pleasant and agreeable remedies ever
offered to the public.

Those preferring I{bledlelne free frcan Alec.
one milimixture,will use

Hoofland'a German Bitters.
Tie who hate no objection to the °lambi

nation of the Bittern, Co fantod, will me

Rooßand's German Tonic.
They are both equally good, and eontatri

the sante medical •Irtues, the choice be-
tween the two being a mere matter of Mate,
the Tonic being the moat palatable.

The stomach, (rain It vnrh ty ofP1i111,41. such
as Indlgeation, Dyspepsia, Ivervotui Debility,
etc., in very apt to 11/IS r Ito functions de-
ranged. The LIN or. sympathizing as it doer
alit! theStorriaeli,then heroin ea antett+ll, the
result 01 a 111,11IS that the luttlent sotrers trout
set eral or more of thefollowing cllnefou•s:
CONFITIP.VTION, FIATI-I.ENCE, INWARD

I'LLNErk, OF ItLiniD TO THE
HEAD, ACIDITY OF THE STOMACH,
NAUSEA, HEART-FR-RN, DISC; rsT
FoR Ft mn, Fri.L5r.....6,1, Olt WEIGHT
IN THEnToMACII,SOIJII.ERULTA-
T/ONs, SINKING UR 11.1-ITER-
INC.AT Tlf i PITOF 1111:rITOM-

ACII WIMMING OF TIIE HEAD,
Turgaß:p UR pjr.ri.(x HHI'.\TFt~

'NO, FLUTTERING AT THE HEART.
CHOKING OR SUFFocATING 14ENKA-

TioNs WHEN IN A LIING rosiCRE,
DIM N Ess or V N DoTs Olt WEIN
lIEFORE THE niGHT, IOLL P.kININ

THE 1it1.‘.1,, II lENcI
RATION', yEr.I,OWNE.4 .4 ,K IN
AND EYI.,, PAIN IN',.111.:1-,IDE.Iikt H,
crIEKT ETV., sI'DDEN
FI.L'SIIES OF' III:AT. BURNING
IN Till'. FI.L.H coNsT kNr

OF EVIL, AN!) GREAT
DEPIW.LSION 01. :,I,IILITS.

The iinflerer from !Leine
...Leis, Lie. rnit ton In lite seleetio,
MI reml 111 fir his env, mirehmiingonly that

lie is from his hnt eidlgationti
an I inquiries 110,,,,t,
eimipiminledi Ls fare Troia Init....is Ingreli_

d rennin-
lien ilo• ine thi 111,1 1 1115
r r .11 W, :a ,Ill,lllit 111 ll-

irm it I0///,`411,.

Nlll GERMAN BITTERS
GEE

HOOrLAND'S IiERMAN
PREPARLD al DJ. U. M. .14(h. ,N,

=1

Tyrel.lv-two years .Inc,.'icy 3% eIP 11n4
li.rdlleltrl Into Ih, • 411111 ftom llerni.m)..

•, taore henelit,Nl
11,) 'twokl, ...ler ext. lit. thanatly

n la I.a. 1.11.1w.
'I

N, r
IIIrWiltleet t linny eitre Liver

p.” Int. .1.1...mak..., icon, I.hrttle or
1/1•• nse

,fthe Krrl.“ a, 81111all1/1
allI I...ease.rirlfenik. fronta

I,l.pnlert .1 Idy Intt,tlllo,

DEBILITY,
RawWag (rum any Cuu4., whatever; PROS

TRATION OV TILESYSTEM, Induced by

MMEM=iI
Torre is do medu Ineextant equal to these

remedies In rich ease., .1 'and vigor Is
Imparted to the whole aystern, the wept,
lite Is strengthened, food Is enjoyed, the
stomach digests promptly, the blood Is pet-
rified, the eomplexlon heeomea sound and
healthy, the yellow tinge le PrAlliCS/Led from
the eyes, a bloom IsKit en to the cheeks, and
the awl.: an,l nervous tut and becurnos a
urns and healthybeing.

...PERSONS ADVANCED INLIVE,

And feeling hand of time waighlng*earl-
tv upon them, with all Ito uttmallaut
find in the use of this wirreits, or the
TONIC, an elixir that will instilLew Ufe Into
the veins, regione in a measure I heenergy and
ardor of more youthful days, build op their
shrunken forms, and give health and happi-
inso to their remaining years.

NOTICE.
It In a well-established fact that fully one-

half of the tionale portion of our population
are seldom til tire enjoyment, of good brslut •
or, to use their awn expression, "never feel
well." They are languid, devoid of allenergy,
extremely nervi.ine, and have noappetite.

To thle clam of permute the BITTERS, or
the TONIC, le mipeelally recommended.

IVE.IK fi DELICITE.CHILDREN
Are made strong Ly tge use of either of

these remedies. Theywill care every rase of
MAICAL,MI.IS, without fail.

Thousands ofcertl neaten have aectiMnlated
In the bawls of the proprietuni, butapace will
allow of 11)0 publicationof butfew. Those, it
will be 0b.,. el, are moo ofnote and of each
standing thatthey, intuitbe believed.

TEreiTimoNl.4lA.
Hon. Geo. W. Woodward,

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Pa.
writes:

Philorkepain, March 16, 1167.
"I find 'lloofirtud's German Bitters' V n

good tonic, oseral In diseases ofthe digestive

tr itry. a.aanu di vrifinfr,Tnterotetstitactileases
ion In hoer do-

Yours truly,•
GEO. W. WOODWARD.'

Hon, James Thompson,
Judge of We Supreme Courtof Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, April
croakier 'Hoe:gland's German Bitters' a

valuable owaigleacto case of attacksof Indiges-
tion or Dyspepsia. I can certify this from
my experience of it. Yours, with respect,

JAMES TFIOMP'SOII."

From Rev. Joseph H. Kennard, D. D.,
Pastor of the Tenth Baptist Church,

Dr. Jackson—Dear Mr: I lucre been fre-
quently requested to connoct my name with
reeommendat WWI of different binds of Medi-
cines, but regarding the practice as out of
my appropriate sphere, I have In all cases
decline I; but svith a cle• r proof in various
Ite..t..tici...lad part,. u lark In my own family,
of the 1140:I1,11,,of lir. Hoofland's German
Ihttem, I depart fiir once frotn my nasal
ttt,e, t,. ex pre..., lire Inn 01, tellop that,

forCenuent tirbtfaytif ityttestn, aid fspecitst-
( LiLire iliaa .wrle• ,table

pre, MMIle mites It may 1%11; hilt
am, Me, I doubt0.0,1 t Witt 1. Cry benellt•lal
to :Ito,• who FO licr fruiri the above elllllll/15.
Yollna, a ery rcy.vtnilly,

J. H. KFN,:ARD,
Ettlith, be/ow UoattliSt.

From Rev. E. D. Fendall,
Assist int Editor Uhr.q.lau rhronicle,

I have derived lit 4 tiled lament from the um
of llnotiund's Gerinan Bittern, and feel Itmy
prls ilege.to reecumnend them as a moat valu-
"hie I,nile, to all 1.1410are sufferingfrom gen-
eral debility or fre]a denuaaes arlaing from
derangement of the like. Yong. truly.

E. 1). FENDALL.

CAUTION
ladland'x German lieme,ties are counter-

feited. See that. the %avant nreofC. M. JACK-
SON, In on the larnpper of each 'souls. .&U
others are counterfeit.. .

Principal °Mee and Manufactory at the
German Medicine Store, No.Ad ARCH Street,
Philadelphia. Pa.

CHARLES H. ETANN Pro/PM-tor
rorMerly C. M. JACKSON & Lb.

PRICES.
Hoodand's German Bitters, per bottle, - $1 ba

halfdozen, - 500
Hoolland's German Tonic, put up In quart

bottlea, $1 50 per tkittle or a half Womenfor
sz act.

SirDo not forget to examine well Omtu,
tide you Dag, Inorder to get the genuine. •
di-For sale by Druggist.generally.
Jan. 17,18tiat ly ,

2,500,000 Customers in Four Yam
PATI;OIijZE THE BEST!

linving the largest mpital mostexpetienced
buyers, and extenalVo tram* any Poncacti
14 plc Dollar Sale btsinesa, we

pIJARANTEE SATISFACTION
inevery iasiaave, and aloothe beat .election
of Good" ever offiTed at

ONE DOLLAR EACIL
No odes, =sorra boa any Now wilenewor war

Agents ore scUltto. Our motto, "Prompt and
Reliable." Male and fenUdeagents warded In
city and country.

THE LAME%
Are partictilarlY mita...led to try oar poi_le.
ularclub systemWof selling •II kinds of DRY
AND FANCY ants, Ditkasff pATTEILtis.
COITONCLOTH,CASTORS,SII,,V ERPLAT=
U001,X4, WATCHER, Sr, tEstabilshed
A palent pen fountain and a cheok deserlbtan article ti saki for dollar:NI) out in
5"); 40for $.l; dilfor $6; 100for flat sent by mail.
Free present. to getter up, Sawa SO per way.
wore than Mow etffered by any blller couterN)
according babe of club. Send ;teatrial club,
or If not do not fail tosend for a circular.

N. 11.—Our sale anonid NOT be classed with
New York dollar jewelry take or bogus "re.
Companies;' as It is notkingof theaort.

EASTMAN a KENDALL.
65 Hanover St, Iloaton, Maid

July 8, DAL tm

mow DISCHARGES.
ITAVINO
JUR. ato wepesectle 110
CHARG=, fat soeordeme 'lath 44ce=of the lest Murree of Penosivante.
an <matched ettst dela ,to_l Wetter

_

ritII~MTH,
Wider&Retif Adams Itouluif•

411 M S, WA -ft

ADAM COUNIT AHEAD!
.The Excelsior _Poison' Ely-.7111,

MantabeeuredenttrelyarLegthsr,and mut* neat
• ET thaw Cbam or LOten Nita lb"

service unsurpassed.

PATENTED PEJIROARY MT', 18118
BY BURKHOLDER, WORLEY aGROVE,

J. L. WORLEYHole Agent for the EXCEL-
SIOR PATE*NET for Adams amity,

'LT AS eonasatly on hand manufactured
XX Nets of the above Patent, Also,
SADDLEN,

HAREMScoLLAkg

BRIDL:E Ist
_orsitworicErs,

BELLS ,
AND?':VERYTHING

pertaining to a Horse garnishing establish-
ment.

SG AGENTS WANTED to sell Territory
for Patent Nets, also to sell Nets as eusaads-
slon in the coanLy. Ali acauxuazdestions
should be addressed to . . ,

J. L. WORLEY,
York tinJohns Springs,Adams co., Pa

pri 18, 1868. 4.1

NOAH WALKER & CO.,
CLOTHIERS!,

WASHINGTON BUILDING,

165 AND 167 BALTIMOREBT., BALTIMORE, MD.

VEEP eonstantly on band a large and well
111 assorted stock of all kinds of goods at
austerely prices.

Alley salmi) orders for the ducat to the low-
eat prieed tulle., either ready made or
oteic to measure, tomy partof the country.

'rimy keep also an extenaive Mock of
FUR:. InMING (1001.111, embracing every ar-
t iele et Gentlemen's Under-wear. Also, MILL
TAMY CLOTHS End every variety of Mili-
tary Trimmings as v. ell as an smarted stock
of READY MADE MILITARY GOODE.

Ilaitimdre, Feb, M,

NEW GOODS
CHEAP--CHEAPER--CHEAPEST I

IFyou wish to buy good mid cheap (Mods,
JL call at

JACOBS & SRO'S. STORE,
near Myers's Hotel, la Cl/ABIBERSBURG
ST.. Gettyeburg. They have the very beet se-
lection of gouda each as

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, TWEEDS, &C.,
the market can produce,and are determined
to seu them ex heap as con be mid any-
where in town or country. Anyperson wish-
ing to have them CUT,can have Itdone free
of charge. These desiring geode MADE UP,
vin Mao be accommodated. We warraht the
best work and the best Dug to be bad any-

here. No humbug In whatwe say.
We have on band tapvery bestand meet dur-

able
SEWING MA CH/N284,

and are always reedy to welt em easterners.—
Full satlafecUon gibes ig operating 1144-
chines. (RU and examine. We VIIITSLITUlO4l
tobe the beat In use.

JA.COES & BRO.
AprilB, lfen. tf

SELLING OFF
Alrevkili ,as Iea* maxroomsfor more

CifIOCgRIES tk LIQUORS.
AWING just returned them the Cillw wo.leH the largest and most varied inisortment

of flue Goods ever offered here, I expect ev-
erybody to look to their Merest and boy
where they ran get the chei=st, and beet fur
the CAr3H, as that le my

FAMILY OROCE111kW, or k Imix, ee usist-
lne la part of 13Qpes of all kinds, Molasses,s i.Vtg:irlatON, Learbrim Beef, large
let of very maxi Suerteeured Hama tio. 1
Maukeret, and Herring.

MY LIQUORS cannot be aurpaesed In
Rye

WiLtltey—for or Wei pqrsetem,
Hart Kie=ess saves

plwitilpiLfzeorsat City and freight arid e.
lehler Hoolland's and BingenBitters, also

A. Speer's Grape Wine.
WM. J. MARTIN,

Baltimore street, Ostlyabatg.
May le, UM. tt

o 2:EB 1 0, TES! o TES!

Andrew Pett•rff•
LICENSED AUCTIONEER,
(IMES id* servlses Os OM palmihs. Rake

k i l•=44Cserocus=asueswilliMsilidosilsof Is all cam
Poo& grow Mg AMR* ems*

eivia:a: 1067. r • • •

ELEQTION PILOOLLMATION.
11V-131illEAR, In and by the Art of the Gen-

eral Assembly of this state, entitled "An
aet to regulate the General }leetlooaof thin
Commonwealth;' enacted on the al of Jtily,lan. 1.enjoinedon me togive Puhfic Notice
of each Eltion to be held, and to enumerate
In such notion a hat ou&ere are to be elected:1, PHILIP MANS Sheriff of the County of
Adams, therefore, hereby she thle public errHee to the L.hvtors of Auld County of Adania,that a Gragit.ti. ,4ill be held In maidCounty, on the SECOND TlEolokl or OCrOBLItMAT, bite. in theseveral Dist rieta, mrn-ported of the following Toe chips, la
In the First district, eompOtorO of the Bor-

ough of Grit>sius, at the Court-house, In Get-tyeburg.
Inthe geeonddistrict, composed of the town-ship of Germany, at (Miden's ft hoof-house,In the townshipof t+ermany.
In the Thin! district, curl patedof the town-ship of Oxford, nt the house of I. B. Houser,

In the town of New Oxford.
In the Fourthdistrict, t, ant:awed of the town-ships of Lattimore and Flnntington, at thehouse of Jane Reed, in the tow naldp of lien-
Ittthe Filth district, entupooed et the town

ships of Hamiltonhen and Liberty, at the pubhe rwinad Iwnm• In Hlilen.toe n.. . .
Inthe Sixth dOitriet tarninca.ed of the to a-hlpof Hamilton, at the Innate now oemipltal
F. Humor, in the town of Eiist. • ..

Intin eleventh&harlot, ountletsetlofthe town-shipof 3tenallen, At the public fit. hool-houeeIn the town of Bender...vine.
In the Eighth district, txtutposed of the town-&hip ofStraiten, at the house of Jacob L. time,

ID Ilu nlerstown.
In the Ninth district, eonitmassi of the town-

shipof Franklin, at the house now oecopled
In. John P. Butt, Inusid township.
In the Tenth (llstriet, oamposetiof the town-ship of Coin ,aago, at the house of Jeremiah

Johns, in .11(eiherrystou n,
In the Ele‘o uth di, ,trict; composed of the

townshipof T% run e, at the house ofLL. B. Stone,In HeollerOpurg.
In tin. Tw. Lith chotrict, composed of the

towamttp :%[„"ott,,,-, at the broom of Mrs.
Roux, ht WadtOWII.IIIp,

111 the Thirteenth titNtriet, comp- wed of the
township of 34ountpleneant, at the public
Mehool-hota. Insaid tow cuthip, situate at thecroon roads, the one leading from Oxford to the
TllO Taverns, the other from Hunters/own to
Hanover.

In the Fourteenth district, mmposed of the
tow lushly of Rending, et the house of It. M.
Dirks, InHampton.

In the Fifteenth dlqtrict, composed of the
Borough of Hera Irk, at thepublicfichool-house
In AlMottatown.
In the Sixteenth district, composed of the

townshipof Freedom. at the house of SamuelMorita, in odd towaship.
Inthe Seventeenth district, composed of the

township of Ihnon,at the house of Enutit
Lefever, Insaid township.

Iu the Eighteenth district, composed of the
toNlVillipofButler, at the puhlie School-house
In ,Nilddletow n, is spiti township.

In the Nineteenth district,composed of the
to nship ofBerwick, at the Pi,;. St hoot-
Itottke, in P.M too ndlip.

In the Twentieth district, composed of the
township of Cuttiberlend, at the house of Con-
rad Mnttier,in the horough of t:ettysburg.

In the Ts, enty-tinddistrict, compoNed of
the townshipof Ilikrilland, at the School-house
at lower Mandl (Leek Presbyterian Church,In said towt,hip -

in theTWelli .n.etmd hotel t, entulssed of
VI, borough .41,1 I t n, at ite roost wester-
ly N.11,001.1111(0, 111 sun t isirouvit.

At 1, Ili( It time and place well he e1.., its!
tue ,to Inar nt ml
one Surveyor teems 41;
On, linof • to represent theth I C0101.0.4.11 t les-of Adana,

l'rntiklin. t illton, Bedford anti Skinierset ;One henstor, In r. prey nt the District COM-
-lAdult.,o%l•,i 01 th.• Cutinl-1., Of Frnnkliu end

;
One Mi iloror A SW. talk-;

==Ellll
one .le.,oeint., Judge;one District A tt.acne) ;
One Count) Oonunthgloner
One Director of the ('nor;
011 V 001111}vAuditor and•
One County Surveyor.

By an Att 11 the General Amenably of this
State, it i enjoined upon me to Insert in toyproclamation of elections the following nee-
lionsof I can pow d by sold tieneralAnnenibly.
as follows:

tArt of March M PO.)
brrrtoy 1. Be It t nacted by the senateand

House of Representatis ea of the Corium.-
wealthof PeunsylN aura in General Miserably
met, and it is herel, enacted by theauthorityof the same, Tli,t the nualitie,l voters of the
several oonntles of this Commonwealth atallgeneral, towunidp, borough and special elec-
tions,are hereby, hereafter, authorised and re-quired tovote, by [khalif, printed, or written,
or partly printed and partly written, ses wal-
ly °Minified as follows One ticket shall em-brace the names of all Judaea of °aorta voted
for and tobelabelled, outside, "J u, ILenny •" one
ticket shall embrace the names of all . state
officers voted for, and be labelled, "State •"

one ticket shall en-in:Lee the names of all
county officers auto,' for, and be labelled "coml.,
ty ;" one ticket ?hall a mbnice the names of all
townshiporacers tobetoted forand be labelled
..towruship;' one ticket shall emora,e the
names ofall bon,nsh officers votetljor,and
be labelled "borough," and each clioXithall be
deposited in a• parade ballot hoxes.

ofdone 4, Pod)
WHEREAS, fly the art of the Congrega of

the United States, rillhied “An Ai t to amend
the several arts heretofore pawed toprovide
for the enrollingand calling out the :National
forces, and for oth,r purposra”, and approved
Harsh third, one thm.and eight hundred andsixty-the, nil persons n Ito have deserted the
military or oat al sere leeof the Culled States,
and who have not been ,llaeharged, or reliev-
ed from thepenalty, or doetbillly therein pro-
vided, are deemed, and taken, tohave volun-
tarily rellnrinisne4 and iorfeited, their rights
of ellisemsnip, and their righta to hevome
eitigens, and are deprived of eSerelSing spy

of citizens therisof ,
WHYJIEAEL, Penman, notcltlzeng of the

United State*, are not, under the CO/219%/te.
UOLIand laws of Penn.yl‘anla, qualified elee-
tors of thinCommonwealth:

SFLTION 1. BeIt enactedby the Senateand
Hoare of Representatis es of the Common-
wealth of Penney's acila in Lieneral Assembly
met, audit is hereby t bills tad by the authority
of the sane, That in ell elections hereafter to
be held in thi, Commons. &tit, It shall be
unlawful for the judge or inspectors of any
such election to noels any ballot, or ballots,
from ally perwm or premise, embraced in the
provisions, and wileect to the disability, ho-
=tly SAWact of Congress,apprus ed March

1,one thousand eight hundred and sixty
five, and It Khali lee unlawful for any such
person to otter to v ute any Millet, or ballots.

tiscrios x. That if any shah Judge and In.
spectont of election, or 11113' uncut them.shall
receive or consent toreceive, any ouch unWw-
fulballot or ballots, from any curia &mainlined
person, he, or they, so Oftellahlig,$llllll beguilty
ofamiedetneanor, and, upon conviction there-
of, Inany court ofquarter washing of this Copt-
monweelth, lie shall, for each offence, be sen-ded to pay • flue undergolethan one hun-
red dollars, and to an imprison-

ment, in the Jell of the proper county, for not
les thanaLity days.

SIeCrION S. That Ifanyperson deprived of
citizenship, and disquallned as aforesaid,
shall, at any election, hereafter to be held In
thlc Commonwealth, vole, or tender to the
officers thereof, and offer to vote, a ballot or
ballots any person, so offending, shall be
deemed guilt, rif misdemeanor, and on con-
viction thereof, In any court of quarter see-
sinus of this Commonwealth, shall, fur each
Mance, be punished le like manner as is pro-
vided in the preceding section Of tillB art, in
the case of officers of election receiving such
unlawful ballot, or ballots.

Swriorr 4. That ifany person shall hereaf-
ter persuade, Or advise, amy person, or fr,1,11.136,deprived of citizenship, and disqualified as
aforesaid, tootter any ballot, or ba/ lota to the
officers of any elm, lion. hereafter tobe held In
thin Commonwealth, or -hall persuade, or rid-
v lee. any such of toretell, e any ballot, or
ballots. from any person deprived of citizen-
ship, and dlriqualltied as aforesaid, such per-
son, so attending, shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor, and upsets onivialtai thereof, hi ally
court of quarter sc,eons of this Common-
wealth, shall be punished in like manner as
provided in the second section of this act, In
ihe ease in &Reels of etch election rv_tiving
such unlawful ballot, or ballots..

Alice—lll .and by virtueof thelith section of
the act of February Chi IwO,everypeiwenra-
ceptlua It/tab:es of .he Peace, who shall hold
nON• office or uppointment of profit or trust
under the legislative, executive or Judiciary
departmentof this :date , or of the L'litte
States, or any city or ineorperenel district,
arid also that every member of Congress and
of the State Lest/stature, and of the Select or
Common Council ofany City or Commission-
er of any Incorporated district, is by law in-
capable of holding or exereising at the same
time, the office or appointment of Jedge, In-
spector or Clerk of soy election of Ulla tom-
Monwealth, and that uo Judge, Inspector,or
other &neer ofany such election,shall be eli-
gible to any office tobe then v oted for.

Also—That in the fourth motion of the Act
of Assembly ent.ltlial "An Act relating to ex-
ecutions, and for other purposes," approved
April 111111,11140, it Is mulcted [het the atorewild14in lieetton "shail not be construed, as to
prevent any militia officer or borough officer,
front serving as Judge Inspector ua cleric, at
any general or special election In thin Cunt-
monwealth.”

And In an Act of We General Aeeenibl, of
thla State _pawed the hlday of July. POI, It 11,

VirfOr ccrkailZgtr=rlaon wl Judr Le at
lanai:l4,ooM alonatal, to'clo!cicit Xi 2:4-
noon, todo and perform the severe] duticr re-
quired and enjoined on %hem In and by the
rose acti

And be It farther directed, In and by the Act
of the General Assembly of this State, afore-
said, thatone ofthe Judges of each of the differ-
est districts afoivealti, who shall have the
charge of theoartileates of the numberof votes

haTeo been%re nn afn o,r i etr e hre ctuvtVate
their respective Shilrfets, shall meet the

third day after the eloction,whlet shall be on
FIRIPAY, TAM NTH DAT OT OCTOIIII.Ia aforesaid,
at the oourt-tiouac, In the Borough of Gettys-
burg, then and there to make a fair statement
and certificate of the Inamber of vote., which
shall have been `iven at the differentdistrict.
In the countyof Adams for any persons for the
offices aforesaid. . .

PHILIPHANN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Moe, OettystrOM, Sept. ht, Ink

Election officers will take notice that the
set entitled ttA Further Supplement to the
Elm:Hon Laws of this Commonwealth," dlr.

naltsg.,.. 4=aziz othgr
der unconstitutional by the uSuYirem ne
(bald of Penasylysnia, except so tar miltdl..
qualifies trout voting persons duly fried and
osswkeill of mention nt44 la now nun sad
void Witk said earterfulhlr.trit tiZatnattigtifurmertly dtsgeos ed
ascepthat named, arc now lawful voters, if
otherwise quallned,

Sale Crying.
IsLXIOIIIIO condones thebessase.

or SALL CXYLItq and sedate the me-Led tounneen of the public. It le his
cometetst tostomper gree netisofetteo.

Z=e mcderate. Reaktence In Wept

theax hi deemed Assettoseser. walks
the Tax isofthe tfolted States.

rkff. n WIL

KEYSTONE HOUSE,
CRAMBERJ3BURG ST., OETTYBEURG, PA.,

WM. IL MYKR4S4 PROPRIMPOR.
/MIS la a new House, fitted up in the most
.1. approved Style. It. Wanton la pheasant,
central andcon% enleut. Every arrangementhe. been =ale for the accommodathm andcomfort of guiroM. the Table will always
hute tho best of tlie market, and the Dar thehest of wino. and Liquors.
There is comfandiona btatiling attached,with an accommodating ostler slam, a on

band.
This Hotel 1s now open for theennerlaln•Men', of the public, end a shareuf patronageIs

aollclted. No effort will be spared to rendersatisfaction.
Jan. 11, 1417.

GLOBE INN,
YORK STREET, NEARTHE DIAMOND

G.STTYEIBUIZO, PE.VXA

fTME undersigned would most respeCtfully
1 Inform kb numeetios friends shad the
public generally, thatbe has purchased that
long established and well known Hotel, the
"Globe Inn," in York street, Gettysburg, and
will spare no effort to conduct It In a man-
lier that will not detract from Its former
highreputation. Ms table wl l' have the best
the market canafford—Ma chit there are spa-
cious and comfortable—and he has laid Infor
hisbara fullstock of wines and 11qors. There
is large stabling attached to the Hotel, which
will be attended b.), attentive ostlers. Itwill
he ills constant endeavor h.render the fullest
satisfaction tohis guests, Making his house
as near a Mime to them as psoilble. He
asks a shore of the public's patronage, deter-
nil[l,las he Is to deter e a large pare of It
Remetaber, the "Globe inn" Isin York street,
but near the Diamond, or Public Square.

eI..I.IILIEL WOLF.
April 4, 1881. if

GLOBE INN,
=I

LITTLESTOWN, ADAMS COUNTY, PA.,

frHE undenslgned, having purchased the
.I. "Globe Inn" property, In Oettyaburg
street, Littlestown, would most respectfully
Incite ashare of the public'spatronage.

He promises the best the market can afford
for Ms table. withthe choicest liquors lu htsbar, and cdonfortable beds and chambers.
With considerable experience, he thinks he
can JuNtly claim that he knows how to keep

hot. .

There In large stabling attachedas well
as grz.ns lots for droves. Anattentlve ostler

s on hand—none other thanan meow-
nanitit Ing one allowed on the prenthes.

Re Inslien a large share of custom, and
Wlll spare no effort todeserve it.

JOAN GREEN.
Litt lestown, May 29, laW. tl

EAGLE ROTEL,
NEW (XFORD, ADAM-, COUNTY, PA

1" 111:1' 17114' 11f1'4A/a.111\'',ItnIg•UNent.".1t.r dtt,ITA401.11413 111 connUct.- It ' ltituji'e,
came ,Ile -1.41,• lintel. ale pled„ A Lilo-
belt to ,t4.444 Lo 4 Itort to( tin' • 0w1... of `.114

tablo Shall here the host
real kce eon ador.l, and Ns bat the holce,t
lig 4401 tits are spacious, end ren-
net t.411 t43 1:1Se sutt ,tactbdt. There 4t4 ,11-1-n 10,11014% blit'dine ettdelted to tile lintel,
whit h lit atettili dby u 'enable and ac-
entric, kiting .tler. The proprietor hopes
to rue, fle a,

a literal share ofpublic patronage,
end the ah11,14 try to deserve it. Remem-
ber the "Eagle •' In the northeast corner of
the 14accd.d, New Oxb.r.L.

• lIENIII.WIP T.
Men-113, tieti. If

EVERHART'S
LIRANKLIN HOUSE,

1.11,E1tOV I!OWIMAHD FILCVMDILLLSIATIMETS,BALTORE.
ThLs Howse is cm a direct line between

the Northern Central and Baltimore et Ohio
Iteilivad Depute. It has been trotted and
omnfortably arranged for the convenience and
the entertainment*faucets. s

Nov. 'M. leek tI

GREEN RIDGE STORE.
TIE "iriroVeyh T.ZiTinioN groan,.
at Green Ridge, Hamilton township, Adams
comity,

to
old stand,) on the Carlisle

urnpike, to whichhe invites the attention
of the publicgenerally. Ms stock consists of

617GAN'Iti9P.WM_
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S HOER,

(HAWES. SUSPENDERS. NECK TIER,
HANDKERCHIKYS, BI NN, THREADS,

BRUSHES, &C., &C., &C., &C.,

In short, a full assortment of everything tutu-
ally found toa first-class store of thekind.—
LIM stock will always be found truth and full,
and his prices amoon the very lowest, No
effort spared to pleaseall who may patronise
him.

April2l, 193d. ly
I=2

GETTYSBURG, PA., OCT

4tttpsburg• kompiltr.
FRIDAY, OCT. 9, 186&:

DICIOCRATIO NATIONAL RUM.

FOR PRESMENT,

Hou. Horatio Seymour,
OF NEW YORK

;•-•

ti

4. *

to ..40411414

FOR VICE—PRESIDENT

Gen. F. P. Blair, Jr.,
OF MIRSOCRI.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
AUDITOR GENERAL

Hon. Charles E. Boyle, Fayette to.
SURVEYOR GENERAL,

Gen. Wellington H. Ent, Columbia co.
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TIMET.

HoN. F. M. KIMMELL. of Faanklin eounty

YEN.%TO
CALVIN M. DUNCAN, Eaq., of Franklin en

A!t,F.MLI.Y,
Da. ARMSTRONG R. DILL, of Petersburg.

JACOB MELIIORN. Esq., of Mountpleasant tp.

=I
Cox,. ./OSEPII J. XI.IIIN, of East Bertha
I=

WILLIAM A DUNCAN, Eng.,of Ortlyebnig

10109Th HARTII.I..N, Eq., of Muunijoy twp.
DIRECTOR OP TIIIPOOR,

BENJAMIN DEARIX)RFF. of Frunklln tsp.

cm=
Cwo.r. E. (I. HEAf,Y, of Straban town•Llp.

JEFNE D. KELLER, Esq., of Conowneo t wrp;

SEYMOUR & BLAIR !

Democratic

MASS MEETING!
A grand Mass Meeting of the

friends of Seymour and Blair
will be held in. •

GETTYSBURG,
On Saturday, Oct 10, 1868.
Among the speakers on the

occasion will be
GOVERNOR PILLSBURY,

of Maine,
Hon. ELI P. NORTON,

of New York,
Hon. SAM. H. REYNOLDS,

ofLancaster, Pa.,
lion. G. W. BREWER,

ofChambersburg, Pa.,
and others. Arrangements are
being perfected for one of the
most imposing_political demon-
strations ever witnessed in this
region.

The people ofAdams and sur-
rounding counties are invited
to come in their strength. Come
in the cars, in wagons, carriages,

on horseback, afoot—-
any way and every way'! Bring
music, flags, banners, hickories,
wreaths, flciwers, everything
that may contribute to .the
grand display.

Distinguished speakers from
different parts of the Union will
address you. The issues of the
campaign will be fully present-
ed and ably discussed. _ _

All in favor of ECONOMY
arid REFORM, and the preser-
vation of our Government under
the rule of WHITE MEN, are
urged to attend—to rally as a
mighty host, demanding A
CHANGE!

By order of Co. Ex. Corn.,
H. D. WAITLEs, Ch'n

Gettysburg, Oct. 2, 1868.

Democratic Meetings!
ILIILLY 2 RIME NEN, RALLY!

Democratic meetings will be held
as follows:

At Caledonia Cold Spring School-
house, ou MONDAY AFTERNOON,
Oet. 12th, at :o'clock.

AA. Ciao. A. Cornell's, In Franklin
township, on I.IOp.DAY evening, Oot.
12th.

Several speeches may be expected at
each meeting.

White men, your country calls.
Turr. out! Turn out!

Van for BOYLE and ENT—pure
and trustworthy ass.

9, 1868

TUESDAY NEXT!
Democrats and Conservatives

of Pennsylvania, are you ready
for the great struggle at the
ballot box on TUESDAY
NEXT? Your dearest inter-
ests are at stake ! Your liber-
ties are in danger !

Millionsof hearts are beating
for youer success. If the old
Keystone shall on that day re-
cord her verdict against corrupt
and ruinous Radicalism, joywill
fill the land. It will inspire
our ranks everywhere, and make
victory in November easy.

INiK=bTO THE POLLS, then,
all friends of the white man's
cause! Carry the enemies'
works in OCTOBER, and they
will not be able to rally by No-
vember. TO TLIE POLLS !

TO THE POLLS! !

$lOO REWARD !

Freedom of conscience is a sacred
right and lies at the very foundation of
American liberty. Is the man who le
in favor of the abridgment of this dear
and cherished/right, to be trusted as a
legislator for the people? This ques-
tion is suggested by the fact that John
Cessna, Esq., of Bedford, Is a candi-
date for Congress. In 1863 Mr. Cessna
was a member and Speaker of the
House of Representatives of Pennsyl-
vania. A bill was Introduced in that
body entitled,

An Act providingfor the payment of
money by those who enmeientiously
scruple to /woe (isms."

-This bill was strongly supported by
Mr. Cessna. It will be remembered
that a State•Draft was made in 1862,
and that many persons, who, from re-
ligious principles, scrupled to bear
arms, were exempted under the pro-
visions of the Constitution. This bill
was intended to compel such men to
pay large sums of money for holding
such conscientious scruples. Theorig-

inal bill provided for the payment of
a penalty of $300.00, by each and
every ono of these conscientious men.
Mr.Benedict, ofHuntingdon, moved to
amend by inserting $132.00 Instead of
$BOO.OO. On this motion, Mr. Cessna
voted NO. Mr. Twltchell then moved
to insert $200.00 in lieu of $300.00. On
this motion, Mr. Cessna again voted
NO. The vote was then taken on the
final passage of the bill, providing for
the penalty of $300.00, and on this Mr.
Cessna voted AYE. Sec House Jour-
nalfor 1863, pages 766, 786,800, 801, far2,
and 803.

This bill was specially leveled at the
religious views of the Dunkards,
Quakers and Mennonlsts ofthe State.
It passed the House through Mr. Cess-
na's influence, but failed in the Sen-
ate.

In order to prove that this is TRUE
and not a mere electioneering docu-
ment, the undersigned will pay ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD
to any man who will show that ar.y-
thing in the above statement is incor-
rect.

B. F. MEYERS
Bedford, Sept, 25, 1868.

VOTE! VOTE!
Rain or shine, Democrats, go

to the election NEXT TUES-
DAY. Take your old and in-
firm neighbors with you. See
that every friend of Economy
and Reform gets there. Leave
not a vote behind!

The signs are promising. A
FULL VOTE will carry Penn-
sylvania for the Democracy !

And with Pennsylvania on
Tuesday, we will sweep the
Union in November. Remem-
ber this, and get out EVERY
VOTE!

A BLACKGUARD IKAVELCUED

A dirty nose rag In McConnellsburg,
which, doubtless, represents the gen-
tility of Radicalism in Fulton county,
dares us to verify, by affidavit, what
weprinted in the Gazdtesometime ago
Inregard to Tom BlaNhall'a speech. If
youeanknock the breath out of a black-
guard without dealing your hands, do
it. We perform such a Job, in placing
the following affidavit before the peo-
ple of Fulton county :
Bedford county, es.

Personally appeared before me, a
Justice of the Peace In and for mild
county, Josiah Maley, and W. M. De-
tihaugh, 'who being duly sworn, do de-
pose and say that on Saturday evening,
Aug. Bth, 1868, they were present at a
meeting of the Grant and Colfax Club
of Bedford borough, in the Court
Bones In Bedford, aud that they then
and there heard Thomas M. Marshall,
of Pittsburg, make aspeech, in which,
In reply to a question in the littlford
Gazette, the said Marshall declared
that he was In favor ofNegro Suffrage
In Pennsylvania; that he believed his
party was divided on the subject, but
that he was in favor of it, and be did
not cam who knew it, and that he
would come Into this Congressional
district and help elect John Cessna on
this issue; and they further depose
and say they saw John Cessna present
at that meeting when Marshall made
thaw utterances, and that he (Cessna)
did nutattempt to repudiate those sen-
timents, but quietly acquiesced In
them.

JOSIAH HALEY,
Sworn and wrineeibetl before we,

this 28th flay of September, A. D. 180.
NIOUDEMUS, J. P.

I hereby certify that I am well ac-
quainted with the above MIS/tuts and
know them to be men of good charac-
ter and unquestionable veracity.

H. NICYJDRAIUS,, J. P.
Now, let the people of Fulton couu-

ty and of this Congressional district,
make up their minds as to John Ceso,
na'a position on the question of Negro
Suffrage In Penney Ivanll6,-Bedford
Gazelie.

THY Radical Congress stinks iu the
nostrils or the people. it has outraged
every Instinct el' deeeney In the breast
ofan Amnion citizen. Who vlll en-
dorse it and vote for John Celina?

BOGUS TICKETS!
Democrats, one of the tricks

of the Radicals is to cheat you
with BOGUS TICKETS! They
have had printed, and are now
quietly circulating, 'pretended
Democratic' tickets, but-on ex-
amination they will be found to
embrace ONE OR? MORE OF THE
RADICAL CANDIDATES. To- such
desperate shifts is the Radical
cause now reduced. It can on-
ly flourish by trickery and fraud.
Democrats, be on your guard.
EXAMINE EVERY NAME—-
and vote none but the whole,
clean ticket!

CESSNA'S PORTRAIT,
DitAWN BY

HON. FRANCIS JORDAN,
SECRETARY OF THE COMMONWEALTIf

UNDER GOV. GEARY.

The following is a copy ofa pamphlet
leaned In January, 1868, by Col. Francis
Jordan, ofBelford. Col. Jordan wasat
that time the "State Agent" of Penn.
sylvanla In Washington city. He is
now Gov. Geary'a Secretary of State.

An Andreas ito Hie Vetoes. Voters of
■edOeed County. Penn. ,

I. EFFORTS TO AVOID A
CONTEST.

Fcllow-Cilizens: You uro called up-
on, by the action of onr County Com-
mittee last week, to hold an election
on Friday, the 12th inst., to deter-
mine the choice of Bedford County for
Governor. The issue seems to be nar-
rowed down to a selection between
John Cessna, Esq., and myself. I
very much regret this contest, but it
has been forced upon' us by Mr. Cm-

and we have no choice but to meet
it like men, and endeavor to do otfr
duty. My labors here compel myab-
sence from 'the county, and prevent
me from conferring with you fully,
face to face, as I -would wish ; and
hence, I feel justified In addressing
you in this manner. I desire you to
understand the merits of the contest
as it now stands; and I can think of
nothing so conducive to that end as a
brief history of it up to tills date; and
that history I now proceed to give, Il-
lustrated with a few other facts perti-
nent to the Issue.

fu March and April last, I received
sundry Communications from friends
in Bedford and other counties, urging
me to ho a candidate for Governor.
In one of these it was suggested that
Mr. Cessna might possibly be a candi-
date, and inquiry was made what I
knew of this possibility. Shortly af-
terwards, being in Bedford, I made a
friendly call on Mr. Cessna, at his of-
fice, and informed him on the whole
subject, told him that I had the 0011)-
munientionk under consideration, that
I would like to take the field without
any opposition at home, and inquired
if Ile was a candidate. He replied he
had not thought'of such a thing; that
my nomination would be acceptable
to him, and he could cheerfully sup-
port me. I thanked!him for his reply,
and I returned to duty here, congratu-
latang myself that I would have a
clear course in Bedford County, what-
ever trouble or opposition I might
find elsewhere. Thus encouraged, I
entered the field. I informed my
friends of this interview; permitted
the use of my name ; have the prom-
ise of support from some twenty coun-
ties In the Commonwealth; and I
think a reasonably good chance for
the nomination, when, to my mortifi-
cation and amazement, Mr. Cessna
proclaims himselfa candidate, and is
making a determined and desperate

effort to take from rue my own coun-
ty, and drive me from thefield- Cour-
tesy, good faith, and justice, require
that ha should not be permitted to
succeed; sad I call upon you to inter-
pose on my bebalf. I thought at the
time ofour Interview, and still think,
I did all thatoauld be required of me
to avoid a collision ; but; as he per-
sists in forcing one, I trust I have
friends enough to save me from any
unpleasant consequences.

_
........

2. COUNTY DELEGATE.
A few weeks after said interview,

our party in convention had agreed to
send Major Daniel Washabaugh, as a
delegate to the State Convention,
which nominated lieneral Hartmnft
and Colonel Campbell. Mr. Cessna
went to my friends and asked that be
might' go as the county delegate.
They told him that he could not, un-
less by the consent of the Major, who
had been Untitled and agreed to go.

Mr. Cessna then called upon the, Ma-
jor, whom he insisted should decline
In his favor, alleging that he desired
to go to enable him to define his posi-
tion as a party man, which he repre-
sented as unsatisfactory to both him-
self and his friends. The Major de-
dined in his favor, and Cessna was
sent. It happened that lie became
Chairman of our State Central Com-
mittee, and now, on the strength of
the reputation thus acquired, lie Is at-
tempting to kick the ladder down, and
"run the whole machine" for tile own
exclusive benefit. Last year he per-
suaded the Major to resign fur his own
purposes solely, and now, when the
Major is again urged as our delegate
to the next State Convention, Mr.
Cessna is attain ea hand toelefeat him,
and insisting that some one shall be
sent in lite interest. How did he ac-
quire the right to name our county
delegate every year, and every time
(or himself? Does he carry our party
in his breeches poeliet 7 "Time about
is fairplay," says the-old maxim, but
Mr. Cesium, repudiating time-honored
morals, asks the advantages for him•
self exclusively. Suppose we insist
upon having a voice in this maWr, if
only justonce. by way of variety.

3. MEETING OF THE COUNTY
COMMITTEE.

Ou Wednesday, the aith of Deoem-
ber, 1865, Mr. Cessna called upon me
at Washington, and informed me of
his intention to be "a candidate for
Governor. Be inquired of me when /

would Lr. at Bedford; ,and I re-
plied, I Leow rupaiiiy, /axle° take
me there soon. lie ninth with great
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apparent candor and magnanimity,
submitted to me three modes by
which the contest in Bedford County
might be decided between INN viz:

1. By the County Comonqtree.
2. By a Delegate electlOn in the

Too ushlpm and Boroughs.
3. By a popular vote under what to

nailed thn Crawford County System.
We separated with the underetnn•

ding that I was to write hint my lir.
ceptanee or refumal of theme propomi-
Bons on the following Monday, De-
cember 2.lth. On Friday evening, the
!2d, I received from Philadelphia,
from Mr. Cessna, the following letter:

"December 214, 184 I%
Dear Sir: Since I Naw you 1 linvo

thought on the vatioun plans by
which n decialou of ncr county might
be had.
I=
2. Coonly rointnltteo to call a con-

vention to be eltagen by Itto.,peoitie
F,oon.

3. County Committee to elect two
dlgercet and fair men from each of our
election preelnetg, and they to, meet na
a convention and elect.

4. Committee to appoint three or
tlve Imoti, fair men, who MIMI moke n
trip through the State, or correspond,
and repoit to committee who lina
mo•t ntrenetli.

Almost any way to save, trouble and
to save any division ill our count

1 would be willing that you shouldprepare, and elm and send to me,
one, two, or all of the propositions be-
fore mentioned, or such of them uyou may uree to accept. I will sign
and lay before the committee any one
of them you may send, if within thespirit of the proposition.

It Is desirable that no time shall be
lost, and that no unpleasant canvassmay be hail.

I go homeward to-night.
Yours, JOHN CM3NA."
On Saturday, the 23d, I received

from Major Washabaugh, front Bed-
ford, a telegram, informing me a
meeting ofthe County Committeehad
been called for Thursday, the fflth of
December. I went up to Bedford 'ou
the following Monday, (the 25th) to
ascertain the meaning of the move-
ment, and from evidence received
there was fully persuaded the meeting
of the committee had been celled un-
der a telegraphic order, or request,
from Mr. Cessna, from Wanhington,
immediately after his interview with
me last referred to, and that it with so
called in expectation that a reply by
due course of mall would be received
from me on Wednesday, and that the
whole affair would be "put through"
on Thursday. befall, I could know
anything about It. I found the Chair-
man and Secretary of the committee
hie willing tools, and that his emissa-
ries were scouring the county misrep-
resenting me, and endeavoring to se-
cure a full attendance of such of the
committee as were supposed to be
their friends. The Chairman stated
publicly that the meeting had been
called tochoose conferees for delegates
to the State Convention; mid he and
the Secretary professed to have sent
written notices to all the members of
the committee,—the abort newspaper
notice, without names of the commit-
tee, or object of 016 call, being con-
fessedly insufficient. To defeat, if
poesible, this unprincipled conepinley,
and effort to procure a "snap judg-
ment"_agahiet Inc. I nodded two of
the eommittee myself and sent omelet
messengers to notify other*, and
found that at least three of my avow-
ed friends had received no written no-
tices. even up to the day of meeting,
although 'they resident on the moat di-
rect mall route in the county. The
result of all this was a full meeting of
the committee, all the districts but
two being represented; and the meet-
ing being full, the eonsplracy failed,
and I escaped th?• snare which had
been so artfully set. Baffled, but not
quite overthrown, these desperate
tricksters made a sudden "change of
base" and resolved on still farther ex-
pedients to avoid their well merited
defeat. On Tuesday evening, the 28th
December, I wrote and delivered to
Mr. Cessna, a letter accepting two of his
propositions and rejecting the others.
That there may be a full understand-
ing of this, I give a copy of my letter
in full, viz : •

BEDFORD, December :MO, 1866.
Hon. Jno. Cessna.

Dues Stu: In compliance with
the prombie made you bt Washington
on Wednesday last, and In response to
your sabsequent letter, I hereby In-
form you, that, whilst I am willing to
acquiesce in such decision as the
Union Coma), Couttuittee of this
county may make between us, I pre-
fer that the matter be submitted to a
popular vote, after the manner of the
Crawford County system, so-called.
The election, if determined open, to
be -1104 between. the Ilith and last of
next &with, my friends to be consul-
ted In the choice of the election
boards, so that we both be represen-
ted, and the names of the voters to be
reported with the results-.

The other propositions you _make
we not accepted.

Very respectfully, your obedient
servant, Fifa JORDAN.

Wearing to trust lids chances before a
full commutes, and determined, ifpoe-
sable, to escape from the agreement
'Wising out of my acceptance of two of
his own propositions, he sent me
another letter on the night ofDie 27th,
when the convention was to meet next
day. That letter covers two foolscap
pages, but most of It is irrelevant, ac-
cusing me, in my letter of the 26th, of
casting reflections on some Township
Committees, of which I did not even
know the existence, touch less the per-
sons composing them. But, the im-
portant part of the lettel ib ae follows:
Col. F. Jordon,

Dear Sir: Your letter of last even-
ing was duly received. In reply I de-
sire to say I ain still willing to adhere
many of the propositions j heretofore
made to you. But as eauhave declined
them, I au entirely willing to.actusde
to your offer or proposition in regard
to a populat vole, atter the manner of
tine Crawford County system. I fur-
thw add DLit 7 ant willing to accept
any of these, or any other reasonable
plan tlmt, may be recommended and
adopted by the tanntnittee.,t

Here, it will be observed, that with
my lettet of therm before im , accep-
ting two of MS propositions and re-
fusing to ueeept the others, he accuses
me of lowing "declined _them;" and
yet expresses a willingness to accede
to the Crawford County system, "or
any other reasonable plan that may be-
recommended end adopted bythe corn-
mittee." Very liberal and magnani-
mous again, as on a former occasion !

But the next day brings yet another
"change of base," and when the com-
mittee assembled, his friends Inside of
it and outside of it (he standing by
with full knowledge of what was go-
iugon) toed* a nutted 'result upon the
committee, contending that Mr. Cess-
na was not bound by any of his prom-

ettione, betake . I had -not actopk4ll
them; end Anti r, that the commit•
tee had no pow, nor authority to de•
vide the (intent,' between Mr. Cessna
and myself; an initiated that the
whole matter must be referred to a del-
egate election.

What think you, follow•diliens, of
such taatioa ea these? I confess they
are entirely new to me and if they-
shall In any wise recommend their an-
ther In your favor, I will have to
acknowledge that I have wholly mils-
taken the character and political taste
of my party associates for the last
twenty years. I can only account for
them by the tact that the man who
uses them has drilled so long lu the
ranks ofour enemies, and come over
to us so recently, that he has brought
his old habit' and tootles along with
Lim. They an. enough to raise a rea-
amiable doubt 01 the aoundneta of his
convention to the true political (atilt.

l'he rehult was, that veinat toy
tomd earneet itntletd, the emit mittee
retetived to refer lla• WIIOIO 11111,0i.k11 to
a delegate eh...lion, On the 1:1t it of.l
nary, and n■lnevted to have M.110i1P4.1.1
front Mr. (swans-anti myself heron,
they adjourned. Mr C041,61110' I never
saw, but mine I hastily drew up, and
sent in, and give it below m

Ilrnt•nnn, Dee, 2sth, puts.
To Gm Melo* Omuta Contmlare

Bettfortf Counf,y;
Your action title day has been Jett,-

m Ited to me by your keerebtry, lon am
eopy left with me, and yet a reply tie.
aired.

I regard It as most unexpected, and
unaocountalde, In the refection of the
plans agreed upon by Mr. Cessnaend
myself in writing, !Ind the adopthm of
000 which 11-ail Lean submitted by him

feieoted ow; and that, 141119eci.-
log me to a Al e n It, a hieb a niiaority
of our party [nay °ice n ma/arity of the
delognlen. I titbit) 1 had a relit to nx-
pew. the adopt ton of the oue or the oth•
er of thu plans In:teed upon, lu a com-
mittee eompos,d an largely of friends.

But toy desire for the harmony of
our party, and respect for your omit.
mittee, leave me no other honorable
course than to acqulesm lu youraction,
and take my chances In the canvass
you propose.

Most reepectlMlly,
Your ob't *aryl,

FR. JORDAN
We have just oue chance more, on

the 12th must., to correct whatever sr
core may have been heretofore 113111i0;
and I trial the opportunity wilt be Im-
proved.

4. RECENT CONVERSION
At she-August Court, 1864, I Wait in-

vited by the County Committee to
come up and address a mar meeting
to be held to the Court House. Find-
ing the meeting very large and thu-
elastic. andqnly General Koontz mid
myselfto rehires/1 k. and regarding the
issues of intrnanae importance, I oailed
on Mr. Cessna on the 30th of August
and invited hint to aid us, and make
us a speech. He declined, reminding_
me that the Chicago-Convention was
then in session ; and he wanted first to
see what it'weuld do. That Conven-
tion nominated BUCiellen and Pendle-
ton, and adopted its notorious peace
platform ; and soon afterwards (tenet-
al Sherman captured Atlanta: Men
much less sagacious than Mr. Cetena,
could then plainly see that party, and
the rebellion, were both in the ago-
nies of final disaolution. Thenit who,
and sot until Own, that lad self-Reedit-
eingly deserted the old Democratic
party; and patriotically came over and
identified himself with us, as the great
Union party of the country; and like
the bat in the fable, he is now reffiever.
acing that he was on our aide elf the
time. Title Is only sixteen short
months ago; and yet here Is this mod-
et‘t gentleman, thru-tine himself roe.
ward as the first man lit the Com ar..„ •

wealth, so recently from the runita_of
the enemy that he lota aeareelY had
time to change lila uniform or learn
our watchwords. Little could this
have been supposed three years ago
when he was a candidate for Governor
before the copperhead convention,
which nominated Judge Woodward,
or eixteen mouths ago, when he Pa
fused to strike a blow•with us until he
could first aecertain what might be ex-
pected of the traitors then assembled
at Chicago. The country must bear
us witness that during the whole war,
and since, our party has been liberal
and magnanimous to the War Demo-
crats who so gallantly on-operated
with us ; and I doubt not we are all
willing to he so ltePeafter. lint, there
are mat things ae modesty, and fitness
of things; and after giving them the
best of our two State incest last year,
shall we now, with a War Democrat
for President, sell out wholesale, and
give them all, especially to one so re-
cently converted? Can It be that'one
with such a record can have any just
claims over men who have *heap
been right? I cannot believe you will
so regard it. I have an Impretalos
many of us voted for him once before,
and were deceived. If the gentiemaq
has no delicacy or sense of propriety,
he must be taught them at the ballot
box '''attd the 12.th of January will be
as good a lute as any other at which
to do It. This ambitious yearling
must be compelled to tarry at Jericho,
or some other equally fit place of quer-
wattle, not only until hie Republican
beard glows, but until he has Purged
Ltd dlsiafected himself front those
scandalous principles and practices,
disgraceful to all who resort to them,
and ruinous to any party which canbo
made to countenance or encourage
them.

5. THE BRAG OASTE
I know an attempt is made to suet•

vince you of his great strength In the
State, and of my weakness,. This IA
but another phase and instance of
that satanahuese and deeeption
which I haire already exposed. It is
Impossible forany man with such a re-
cord and such principles tobe strong In
an intelligent, patriotic, and noble par-
ty like ours. It is a mereshallow game
of brag ; and if ever tasted, will no
doubt. turn outas It did before the Con-
vention vailith nominated Woodward.
An ex-momber of Congress, who was
present at that Convention, informs
me that Mr. Cessna was so profuse In
his boasting before the meeting of the
Convention that, to believe him, no
other candidate had any chance.
And yet, when It came to the lest, ho
had but two roles in the whole State,
outside of Philadelphia; and in that
city he got acre' more, under eon»
sort of bargain for United States Sena-
tor. Nio, voles in all, outotone hun-
dred and thirty-three; and so will it
doubtleisi be again Ifever tried.

Fellow-citizens, the ease Is before
you. Read the filets I have summit-
ted, and hand them to your neighbor.
Ponder the qUeUtiOhn well, anadecide
them upon their merits. I. wish
every man of-you to, turn out to the
election and vote In accordance with
his couvietions. It is important both
to yoU and to me—to me, that I ta titt
by such base meansslaughtered In the
house of my friends; and to you, and
the party, that selfish important!"
shall be rebuked,: that toad fan
shall be punished, and
some lemon shall be taught toallow*
cerned. Should Mr. Cava" beUna;


